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State Test ram Exhibit Car to Yiait
Concord October tL

The chamber of eommeree has ar
I! it!

V'S

Subscription Now Means .More Than a Week

From Now-T- he Winner Will Be Those Who

vwaxiuTTEE IS CALLED.

Will Be Held in Baleigh September
Decide the Question

"Who is Democrat"'

A. Webb of tbe Deu.oer.tie State ex-ecutive committee today sent out no-"-es

to members, of the committee

ST!. "t-'- for right.
19. R.1..V1. f. J

able that at this meeting of the com-
mittee tbe question that has been rais-
ed in the senatorial fight, "Who is a
imocratT" will be settled.

At the first meeting of the commit-
tee tbe Question of wim k
1 , Liu IJV .1- -
lowea 10 Vote fur n .Ki.i c...tea ovu- -
tor deferred until a Uter date,

ana Micinn forces insist-
ing that none nlinnlH nt- u
tor who had not first voted the Demo-
cratic ticket except lor. one or two
scratches. Whether eiih.r n....--
Kitcllill. or JlldvM ('Inrl-- .1 J
his attitude is not known but it is
uipposetl neither has. Senator Kim

" "i oeen interviewed about
the matter but he will be here tomor- -

t eonesaay on bis way to
Charlotte to make lu..
speech. He is now in New York, con -
ir...uS nun ne nauonai leaders. uU--j ercica ana ine town grestlv besuti-usu- al

interest ltcliu t,. ,1.. tied.

. ....tit ' Trri'-- i"

. ,,. ILL L1IU1U.it...

COKCOKD ; WILL DO EVEBT
' TH3K0 - POSSILL1 TO SE--'

. CTTBB 17.

Northern Extension of the Line, how-

ever, Will Kot Be Made Until (hi
Lower End la Compete! Concord

is Beady for the laternrbaa, And

.the Sooner-I- I Coats the Better.
beveral months age Mr. W. 8. Lee

and several other. ofBaiaU of the
road visited Concord and

spoke at a mass meeting ef citizens
concerning the road with a view to
extending the lines, here. Mr. Lee
and his associates were given sn en
thusiasts reception by the citizens
here and strong sentiment was mani-
fested for the road. . i --

Since that time very little has been
said about the matter, but it is learn-
ed that the officials of the road are
giving the proposition serious con-
sideration and it is mere than prob-
able that it will be built by Concord
when the extension is made. From

Lwhat can. be learned,' 'however, the
nortnern extension or, the line will
not be made until work now under
way at the southern end is completed,
which will require some time.

Since the meeting many of the
leading citizens have expressed them-
selves as strongly-in-fav- or of Con-
cord being-- ' .on the Interurban and
also stated" that they were ready to
take whatever steps necessary to se-
cure the road when the extension is
made. ' Concord is' ready for the In
terurban and it' is safe to sav will
meet the officials more than half way
should they decide to adopt the route
leading by here. .The sooner, it comes
the better it will suit the . people
here. -

LEMON FAMINE HEBE.

Lemonade Now the Only Kind of
Liquid Refreshments Not Procura-
ble in Concord. Famine Caused by
Hot Wave."',::''; p. y,;':;:.
Ton may have plucked' a lemon in

the garden of love but you can't
pluck a lemon in Concord. They have
been tossed gently to and fro, given
and returned and given again until
tbe supply is exhausted.- The fruit
rrom ,wnion lemonaae. jemon : sours

Hustle Now!
;

; One week of hustling before 8ep--

tember 14th. . . ' ".
- Many Opportunities for candidates

just now. ;
"

. ; Every minute is of greatest im--:

portanoe." All year friends are fnUr- -
ested in your progress. The question
of the moment; "Whom shall I ask

.. nextf'i .. ;." - -.

Work in haste and rid in your au
tomobile at leisure. , ...

A touring ear in the garage is worth
a few weeks of hustling.

friend in need in a friend who
gives yen m subscription

- Let not the run go down on a day
without something to your, credit.

He laughs best who laughs after
the final eounj of votes. - - 7

Faint heart never won anything
worth while. ;.

i .. ::.
Where there's a will there's a way.

Will to win. i: ' ' f - ' , ' '
The way to do it ia lo gain snb -4

- scnntions. v - . V

Providence helps these who . help
themselves.-- " . YV'" ;:''J. i ri

It takes two to make it gain in
rotes. The candidate and his friend.

If you are the candidate, look up
. t lie ottar pajty to the bargain, jjfj-- y'

. : Start in Afresh.
" If some of the ' candidates . who

seem to think that their ehances are
small could know how little earnest
effort it would take, to place' them in
tue lead of their most dreaded rival
we are sure that, as- - the saving goes,
they would take a new lease on life
and soon they would surprise them-
selves by the amount

' they . accom- -'

plished. Work thus done is never
.regretted. .'"' The secret of success is, keeping
everlastingly at it. ; -

When the old clock was, young he
said: "I'm just so tired I can't tick

CANVASS TO BB MADE OF BUST,

NESS HOUSES. fV

Superintendent Fisher . And Beprs-senuti-

of a Supply House Beady
to Take Orders. Light Board Has
Made Bock Bottom Bat to En-
courage the Movement Boy
Sign And Let Tour Light Shine. '

For several months efforts ' hare
oeen made to get a larger number of
merchants to have electric signs erect- - '
ed in front sf their business houses.
The light board, in order to encour-
age the movement, made a great re--
" 111 uon on tne rates for the signs,
Tl""y mde every inducement in tlie

' w,y ul ' rate conditions would
iustifv. This 1

j,liat a number of signs would be

Tl.iu 1- - vr 1

sentative of the Southern West Coast
Supply Company, arrived in the eity
anil iH a.unJ i i

placing orders for signs to any firm
n ;n,'.,;.i..i..".iTmuai uiiuig One

Not only will the sio-- Drove a iwwwl

advertisement for a business but it
will also help advertise the town. The
bright lights of an electric sign in
front of a business house 'reflects
progress, activity and electrical en-
ergy. By erectiug one every business
man can help his business and his
town.

Probably Another American Cardinal
Rome. Italy, Sept. 10. The Vati-- .

can today authorized the statement:
"The recent death of two cardinals
leaving eight vacancies in the sacred
college, combined with, the Pope's
American sympathies, renders likely
another American cardinal created toy
fill consistory." t

Archbishops Ireland, of St. Paul,',
and Quigley, of Chicago,, are consid-
ered the likeliest candidates,, ;. , '

Taf Pleawd Wit3i Jtoult, j Maine.,,
Beverly, Mass.;' Sept. lO Taft' is

gratified with tbe result in the Maine
election. Me stayed awake last night

'and received private wire, returns.
His ankle is better and he has dis--
carded his cane. He is anxious to
play golf and his - physicians can
hardly restrain him. However, he
takes his shoft "imprisonment" good
naturedly. , ' ,

I

. - ' lllCT-l--

lmr or thA .imn.itAA
the difference as to the inlerpretation
of "Democratic ticket." Most of tbe
Committeemen tlinntrlit it .. i. j
enough, they believing that the three
noil luilrlnru i :.. ji v biter urw jlltlM as
to who are Democrats in the varimiu
communities.

Esquire Bill Newell.
fharlotte Observer.

Cabarrus and MeckWnl
entitled to a State Senator, but some
years ago, the law was Hxed so that
each county should vote for the oth-
er's candidate, making a sort of a po
litical Mamese twins out of the two
counties. It has happened that Ca-
barrus has voted for a Republican
senator, but Mecklenburg's big Dem-
ocratic majority was sufficient to save
rne iemoc ratio senator s bacon. This
year Mecklenbniar will vot for .Tun
P. Cook. Democrat, and W. (i Now.
ell. Republican, each ' Imvino-- han
nominated by his respective county
convention. Esquire Newell is a farm-
er and an administration Republican.
He is a plain, straightforward man,
uoi, orunant, out itonest. and a man
of srronir frie"iulKlups'.aiie"'wiU 'poll
a lame vote as lara. nerlians. ns nnv
candidate the Republicans could have
put up.

if

The Providence Journal, one of the
most influential papers in New Eng
laiut, lias come' out tor Governor Wil
son. Ihe Journal is an independent
paper and has held off Rimnortinsr anv
of the candidates until now.

and other kind of snnra ant maH isDaVoren and Barton were indicted on

BE8PONSIBLB.

Jaaa Pedro Didapp Issues Statement
Chart the Americas. Interests

. With Being Implicated in Prolong
ing Revolution. Alao Says Kadere
Is Being Assisted in Grafting Des
potism.
Washington, Sept. 10. Charging

inai waii street conspiracy u respon-
sible for the Mexico revolution, Juan
Pedro Didapp, Representative of Mex
ican revolutionists, issued a statement
today slating that "Speyer, Morgan
and Hamman interests control the
Mexican railways, Henry Clay Pierce
and Standard Oil monopolizes the oil
lands, and John Hays Hammond and
Charles P. Taft 'a interests power of
inducing tbe State Department to as
sist Madera s grafting despotism."

THE REGULARS TO

FIGHT PBOGBESSIVES.

Campaign Speakers Will Follow
Boosevelt Taft's Campaign to Be
Opened in Ohio by Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts.
New Tork, Sept. 10. That the Re

publican national organization in
tends to carry the fight into Roose
velt s camp, was stated at headquar
ters toaay. former Representative
J. Adam fiede, of Minnesota, and J.
M. Harlan, .on of former Supreme
Court Justice Halan, will trail Roose
velt, both enroute went and will fol
low Roosevelt loaded don with facts
designed to embarrass the Colonel.

Tatt's general campaign for re
election will be opened at Columbus.
Ohio, Septemper 21 by Senator Lodge,
or MassacmisettK.

Army Officers See s "Trick" in Mov--
ing Mexican Army.

Washington, Sept. 10. Artny offi
cers on the Mexican border reported
t tne War Department their belief
that Orozonos and Sula.ars activities
are resigned to lmlnce Madro to. send
larfre' forces of trotps t northern
parts to weaken the garrison in cen-

tral and Southern Mexico, and give
the rebel a chance to make hurried
march southward- - and capture Mexico
City. ;v ..

Denver Officials Indicted.
Denver,' Col, Sept. 10. Wholesale

indictment ot city officials were.- - re-
turned "twiayby the grand jury, in
connection with .the investigation
that has-bee- n going on for months.
Mayor Arnold and Police Commis
sioners Blakeley, Creel and McOraw
indicted with former Mayor Speer,
Former Police Commissioner Hewitt.

the charge of violation the oath of
office in permitting vice to flourish.

Reform in Currency System.
Detroit, Sept. 10. Wbeii the Amer

ican Bankers Association met today
in annual convention the members ex-

pected a fight over the
of the Aldrich banking reform

system which advocated its adoption
by congress last session, but is di-

vided in' its opinion now. President
Livingston's opening address declar-
ed that the country never had great-
er need pf reform in its currency syty-tern-.

...:'.. ;. -

Miners Make Another Effort to See
Governor.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept, 10.

"Mother" Jones, miners' angel to-

day announced today that the strik
ers of the Kanawha district, would
make another effort to see Governor
Glasscock within a week, and would

march back from capital and demand
the use of the State house grounds as
a meeting j lace. ; .,

"Result in Mains Satisfactory," Says

Wilson. "

Trenton, N. J., Sept. 10. Gover-

nor Wilson's statement relatives to
the Maine election today reads partly!
"Thinks results very satisfactory,
based upon returns 2 and 4 years
ago."

Heard theexpression "Dumb as an
oyster," have yout Well, an oyster
makes a noise like a million bull
frogs compared to the noise the Kitch-i- n

papers have been making over Sim-

mons and graft, since they'learned
through, this paper, that Woodrow
Wilson also wants better pay for the
rural mail cariers and advocates nt

aid in building county roads.
Charlotte Observer. '

CAPITAL flOO.OOO

SURPLUS 38,000--

flaw Accents ' -

Urge r Saall
Wclcc:eial
Tt Is Cask.

" ' Concord
.

" National
Dank.

TZTZ TZJ. T

1 Ee?'i:'i

ranged with Mr. F. 8. Puekett, of
Raleigh, assistant director of the
State Test Farms, to bring the State
Test Farm Exhibit to Concord, Octo-
ber 2L 1912. - --

Tbe exhibit is installed in a passen-
ger ear and will arrive on train No. 7,
due to arrive at 3:35 p. m October
20 and will be on aide track open to
visitors. The train will leave on train
reaching Concord at 6:20 a. m. Octo-
ber 22. v , .

The exhibit is complete in every
detail, consisting of the .leading va-

rieties of eorn on the stalk, showing
the height, sixe and shape df the cars,
and cross sections of ears showing
shape of grain and sixe of cob. Also
museum jars graphically representing
the differences between the different
varieties for the number of ' years
they have been tested. Representative
types of each variety of corn have
been carefully selected to Show each
variety not at' its best nor" poorest,
but as it grows .under average condi-
tions. - - v. ... ."...

The different leading varieties of
wheat, oats and cotton are shown in
a similar way. ertilixing experi
ments have been earned on with these
crops, the results of which are shown
graphically in museum jars.

Utner interesting natures 01 the
exhibit will be. representative soil
types of the State, shown in its nat
ural state to a depth ' of .24 inches,
with maps showing the location of
these different types; also the results
of fertilizer tests that have been made
on these-soilsr- ' . ;

The leading vaneties . of apples,
peaches, and Irish potatoes willbe- -

shown in an attractive way.
A complete tobacco exhibit is also

with the ear, 'showing the' different
grades of tobacco from the distinct
toBaeco belts of the State. ,

A portion of the exhibit that will
be of special interest to the women
is the canned fruit Snd vegetable ex
hibit, canned by the Department of
Agriculture. -

Instructive charts, enlarged photo
graphs and leguminous plants will be
on exhibition also.

The exhibit ; is instructive; educa
tional and interesting, and something
worth coming to see. ., y 7 '

f'tb Carletoai Sisters.'"rLovers of the popular priced drama
will no doubt be delighted to learn
that the management of the Concord
opera house has secured the popular
Carleton Sisters and their associate
players for a week of repertoire. The
engagement starts Monday, Septem
ber 16, and continues throughout: the
week, "with the usual Wednesday and
Saturday matinees.' , A change or play
will be given at each performance.
This company is so well and favora-
bly known here, that it is unseless to
dwell upon its merits. A new line of
sensational'' plays, never before- - seen
here,' is promised during the week's
engagement! The opening play Mon-
day night will be "A Struggle for
Life." It is a-- strong comedy drama,
that goes with a dash and vim, sel-

dom seen in companies of this class.
Specialties will be introduced between
the acts by various members' of the
company. The admission will be 10,
20 and 30 cents at night and 10 and
20 cents at the matinees. As is cus
tomary with attractions or uus Kina,
each lady accompanied by a paid 30
cents-ticke- t Monday mght wiu bead?
mitted f.ree with the first 200 tickets
sojd."; Seats on sale Saturday morn
ing Gibson' Drug ptore. i 3 ,;

Arkansas Cotton Men Organize.;
Little Rock. 'Ark.! "Sept 10. Rep

resentatlves of the cotton industry in
Arkansas met here today to organ-
ize a. State association for the protec
tion of their mutual interests. - One
of. the principal aims of

will be to bring about the repeal
of toe anti-futur- dealing law, which

declared to be seriously interfer
ing with the cotton business in Ar-

kansas and subjecting the planters
and pin n ters and buyers to an unnec- -

Fhry loss of loth time and money.

Betting Odds in Favor of Wilson Go

1 Up Another Point.
New Tork. Sept., 16.-T- he netting

odds in favor of Governor Wilson in
Wall street has gone up another
point. . ' " '' .

While there has been plenty or two
to one money on Wilson, with no 'l art
or Roosevelt money in sight. The
Wilson, backers - raised", the .odds to
four to one today and still the Taft
and third- term supporters are hold--

nig on. ' ' f

Got.' Wilson Addresses Veterans.
Atlantic City. N. J., Sept. 10.

Governor Woodrow Wilson came to
Atlantic City today to review the pa
rade and deliver an address at the
national encampment of the United
Spanish War Veterans., The Govern-

or was given ah enthusiastic recep
tion. ", y

To Protect American Property i in
' ;. Mexico.-

. Mexico. City, Sept. 10. Th gov
ernment today reinforced the forces
in northern Sonora,. where American
interests are suffering from rebel-
lions, i Madero is determined to. quell
border disturbances to prevent the
American threatened intervention,

n.nde a tie tlie falls

FIRST GINNIKQ BBPOBT ,"
:r rOBTHE TEAR ISSUED.

r

. Census Bureau Says 729,026 Bales

Ginned to September 1, As Against
'' 771,297 Last Tear. 1

Washington, Sept. 9. The first
.'. , .cotton ginning "report of the census

... bureau for the 1912 season, iasuedat
10 ar m. today announced that 729,926

' bales of cotton of the growth of 1912

t Miad been ginned prior to September
.1, counting round as half bales. To

r that date last year 77197 bales, or
6 per cent, of the entire crop had
been ginned; in 1908, 402,229 bales,

- or 3.1 per cent.; of the crop and in
- v 1906, 407,551 bales, or 3.1 per cent,

of the v rV.ss:
' "v Included in the total ginnings were

6.134 round bales, compared with 7,--
. ' 709 round bales last year to Septem-

ber 1; 10,976 round bales in 1910,
', . and 11,597 round bales in 1909.

The number of bales of sea island
- t . cotton included was 213,' compared

with 546 bales for 1911, 218 bales for
- - 1910 and 1,236 "bales for 1909. vl,

f ? v

another tock." But yon remember he
went "tiek-toek- " for ninety yean.

He did not win a prise for it, eith- -l

er, du you ean,v ., .. .
Ton have barely begun your race.

uon i lose your Dream. y

What is life without an autot .

Would yon rather be a winner or
a loser T 7- . v

Get into the winning . class it's
easy. .. ' -.--

'Live each day of (he contest as if
It was the last. ' ;;.- -

That means never pat off till to
morrow securing the subscriptions you
mignt get today, - ' K ,
- Time gees quickly; therefore yon
must go quickly, too. ; V;

. Even if yon get tired there is time
to rest coming. - r v - ' ':

' The very best thing' to rest on is
"laurels" they beat an Ostermopr
all to pieces. v-- :'

See to it that, yon win your.lau--
-rels.

What are you going to do today T

uave yon been to half a doaen people
and told them that this is the most
important period of the contest and
therefore is the most important to
yonf Have yon asked them to give
you that subscription nowf ;

-- Perhaps you think that " because
there is still a few weeks remaining
of the contest yon have plenty of time
and yon can afford e a little
rest. This is a mistake. ? v -

The days pass very quickly. "The
bird of the time has but little way to
flutter, and the bird is on the wing.,"
Ton should be on the wing too. Ton
should hot be on some restful twig.
There will be the time to rest when
you have won the prise ; of 'your
choice.; ''---

Until then let , your motto, be:
"Haste, not waste. "Jo not waste a
minute and yon will not lose a prise.

MAINE GOES BACK -

: "TO THE BEPUBLICANS.

OovwPJsJiUd is Defeated by. Haines.
Legislature Is Probably . Republi-

can. .

Portland, Me., Sept. 9. Maine turn
ed back to the Republican party in
the State election today, William T.I
Haines, of Waterville, being elected
governor over Governor Frederick W.
Plaisted, i his. Democratic ; , opponent,
who sought a second term, while the
Republicans regained one of the two
congressional districts lost ' to , the
the Democrats two years ago.

The new legislature is? expected to
have a small Republican majority, al-

though returns before midnight were
not sufficient to show whether former
Congressman Edwin C. Burleigh, Re
publican.-- or Senator Obadiab Gard
ner, Democrat, will be chosen to the V

United States Senate ior the term
beginning next March,

Warm Temperatures Still in South- -

P 'iM States,; z: ;:vg;;
Washington, Sept, 9. Normal tem

perature for the season is predicted
by the wetfther bureau for the coming
week- - in the Middle Atlantic and
New England States, the Lake region
and the Rocky Mountain and Plataeu
regions; In the Southern states mod
erately warm, temperatures, will pre-vai- L

- ih : 'f'M " ""k:,
"Though the weather will toe gener- -

allyfair. fairly well distributed show
ers are probable in he northern and
eastern States. There are no present
indications of. a disturbance in-- the
West Indies. ;

; Trinity Dormitories.
7 Durham, Sept. 9. The three new
dormitories at Trinity College will be
called Jarvis Hall, Aycock Hall and
Allspaugh Hall, after Governor Tbos.
J. Jarvis, ' whose administration set
the State in the way of material pros-
perity in. which it is now traveling,
Governor Charles B. Aycock, who
made popular education the chief mo- -
. . .' m V j ' l' 3 n 1
live 01 ms aaminisirBiiun, anu col-
onel J. W. Allspaugh, of Winston, the
oldest living graduate of the college,
and one Of the men who stood in the
breach in the days of financial strug
gle. So voted the executive commit
tee of the board of trustees st their
meeting, today. , y

Big Crowd for Simmons.
Charlotte Observer. -

Interest continues to grow in tiu
forthcoming appearance here of Sen
ator F. M. Simmons who will make
the opening speech of his campaign
for at the Academy of
Mnsie Thursday night. Large num-
bers of people are expected from the
surrounding eouutry. lue engage-
ment was made at night so that the
working people can attend. The op
ening speech is a matter of State-
wide t and the Senator's utter
ance wia be awaited by the people
fr--- lunrphy to Ianteo, '

s returned

Ills!Opening of the Collegiate Institute.
Mt. Pleasant, N: C," Sept. 9. The

tenth session of the Collegiate Insti-
tute will begin Tuesday,' September
17th. All boarding students should
arrive on that day and get set up

i in their rooms. ; The officers and oth--
- er representatives of the-Y- . M. C. A.

' will be on hand to assist the Faculty
in caring for new students when they
come. All are assured that they will

NEW FALL

SHOES
: be met with a friendly welcome. Much

work has been done on the several
buildings and the plant irtereatly im- -

a proved. OU students, will find the
- biiJdingJ and grounds far-- , more

no more.- No lemons are on the mar
ket and if there were any It is likely
they' would be about as precious as
eggs' in December. The sour things
are no more. You can't Oven get a

dope", spiked with one and a fel
low either has to fall back on "aro-
matic spirits" or else gurgle it down
"plain." , :;'v' ,

A visit to several downtown stores
this morning resulted in finding four
little shrimped-u- p, knotty, specimens
of the fruit. "They are all 1 have'
said the proprietor. "You simply
can't get them The hot weather has
caused crate on crate to become unfit
for use and it is a hard matter to tell
just when we can get a supply."

- Of .Cabarrus Coinage
Charlotte Observer.

The "goose honks high, brother."
says the Maxton Kcottisn (Jmer. in
supposed correction of The Observer,
which shows how much that paper
knows about it. It was the old Scotch
saying that the "goose honks high,"
but it was Cabarrus county, North
Carolina, which originated the say
ing that the goose "hangs high." The
expression originated from the once
famous gander pullings, that were
held once S year at Ganderoburg,
where Assistant Postmaster Bradford
was born. The gander pulling was a
earricature Jon the princely tourna-
ment. Instead of poking lance at
rings, the rider .would reach np his
hand and 'try to pull off the head of

goose suspended by the feet from
erosspieee. The neck of the goose

would, be greased, and the hand, of
the man that succeeded in pulling off
the head must of necessity have been
as bard and tough as' bis character,
And instead of tbe successful Knight
of the gander pulling crowning the
Queen of Love and Beauty, be would
officiate at the ceremonial pulling of
a eorn cob stopper from a jug of corn
liquor. ' It was tbe derisive snout as
each Knight failed that ''the goose
bangs high,' hence tbe saying.

. .

Engineer and Flagman -- Killed in
. Wreck..'

Philadelphia,' Pa. Sept. 10. First
section of Pennsylvania train No. 21.
westbound, in collision with an en- -

one mile east of Latrobe, James
S'ne Pitcairn, flagman, and Engi
neer J. Siard were both killed. Fire-man.-

H. Wright and several pas-
sengers were taken to hospital.'

Drops 500 Feet From Aeroplane.

Oxford, Eng., Sept. 1Q. Lieuts, H.
R. Rotchkise and C. A. Beddington,
of the Royai Flying Corps, of the
British Army, were killed today by a
500 foot drop from an . aeroplane,
which was caused by the explosion of
the oil tank.

Prof. 'Adams, of Arcadia, Tenn.,
: - and CaDt. Littleiohn, of .Qaffney, 8

V., will arrive this week and enter
upon theirduties. Each will bring

" several cadets with him. Applications

for entrance and reservation of rooms
' at' this date indicate, an unusually

large number at the opening. At least
- : six States will be represented in the

rollment. '

" Living Pictures Lovely. -
"Living Pictures," the home talent

, production presented at' the opera
house last evening under the auspices

" of the loeal chapter of King's Daugh- -'

ters was one of the most pleasing en-

tertainments of the kind ever present-
ed here.; Every picture was a master-Tiie-e

indeed. and was looked upon

In all the new leathers
and many new lasts.

All Summer Footwear
at greatly reduced Pricco

, , , ,

l. c-- " -

. 3 Ll L. v. J ,3

The Home of Good llzrclr.::

thrilling interest. The ' solos,

drills and music were of-- hiph Order
and were well received by the audi- -

V cn'e- - A good sized audience witness-- r

ml the nresentation and the sum of
$56.50 was realized. ,;

. of Mrs. Hugh Parks.
The following invitations have been

issued
j.r.a.i .

Jfrs. I , Let
; Miss Parks , "

k Friday September tlirinlh
five to si

Urn. Ilugn Parks. ,

l!
II. L. Fsrlrs ft Co. " now reeeiv-- t'

r f '1 line of !. fee ad.
i i ' v's :T. ...

wave iv


